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Will Ho Fnce the Munlc t
Mr AJhas boon mado DUnited States

Senator by tho Now York IiORlslaturo Ills
jolcotlon for that offlco gave him D good

f start In tho raco for something bettor but
he should loso no tlmo In takftig tho next
stop Unless ho can botlmcs demonstrate
hla personal availability for a Presidential

W canvass ho will find tho Senate chamber D
sckk blind alloy rather than D highway to tho
k White IIouso

Whether Mr Evxnra would run well be
1 tore tho people Is a question about whicht opinions differ But It Is certain that tho

i next Republican National Convention will
>i l nominate no man for President who Is not

believed thavo tho power to carry tho great
Btato ot Now York Mr EVAUTS can provo
bis own ability answer this condition In

t Just one way namely by Dorsuldlnl his
t party to run him for Gvernor year

Then Mr EvAnm Ind party would finda out whether his fellow citizens are willing to
eondono certain acts and utterances of hisu public career and should he olmnoo to bo

3 f successful ho would have drawn most effec ¬

4trr tUlly tho fire of his opponents If ho really
w to bo President he should face the-

DampaIgnmuslenow
L

Tho President and Mr Ilcdden
i Our esteemed contemporary the New

York Times think tho Presidents enemies
tr adelighted Mr IDE has boon

appointed titular o Port of
Now York

We trust this view Is not correct Wo are
Inclined to ascribe It to tho recent trying

i weather and to tho fact that the goodnatured
1 member of tho Times staff has been sent

1 away as Consul to a foreign land Even tho
editorial temper Is not always angelic-

As for Mr UEDDENS appointment wo BCD

no reason why Democratic partisans as suchr should find any great fault with It Tho sig-

nificance
¬

of tho selection is plain It moans
t1 that Mr HUBERT 0 THOMPSON IIs to havo

control of tho Custom House BO far atho
Custom Houqo Is an agencyjn politics WoW differ with many of our esteemed contem-
poraries

¬

In regard to Mr THOMPSON Wo
believe him to bo lit for tho post of CollectorI We think the President dooms him both
capable and honest Tho obvious criticism

rtk upon tho appointment of Mr HEDIJES is
that Iwould havo boon more courageous-
andi manly to appoint Mr THOMPSON him-

self
¬

pc Certainly IEDE Is nothing If THOMP-

SON

¬

not1i In this whole matter of tho Custom-
House4 appointments tho perplexities havo

4 been great and tho President should not bo
4 judgoharshly even in tho case of SILAS W

BUr We must remember that Mr CMIVE-

XiAiaf > Is nets poltclvld that every Dem-

ocrat
¬

i 7 who 101 WI aware of the

fct Ho Is doing tho bt ho knows how

li doing so well that our Judgment If bo
i > were 0candidate before tho people this fall

Instead of being In the minority in tho State
of New York aho was last year ho might

tl carry the day after all
r Give tho old man a chance I

Philosophy lor the Day
4k Tho following allegations aro made by that

fine old Mugwuml journal thoJosfon Even-
ing

¬

fascipt
Tni Stm IIt dsrredlted by th Admlnlitratlon but

represents correctly tin average Democratic Initlucl
Wo think our esteemed contemporary errs

In its first position and spek with ad-

mirable
¬

accuracy In tho 8cond
Row why when on what occasion for

what reason to what nod by what utter-
ances

¬

signs manifestations monuments or
methods has tho Administration over dis-

credited
¬

Tun SUN We dont believe it wo
dont admit It wo dont expect It IIsnt so

L Wo hope the Transcript will explain or rotract I Is quite too painful to bmis ¬

represented by such I lino old Mugwump-
even on a Illlng point

Tho truth Is that TirE SUN Is tho groat
1i backer advocate phlosopberlnl defender
JJ of the AdmlnlstlUon Inde-

pendent
¬

Democratic press of tho country
there Is no other journal which stands by

r CLEVELAND anti his constitutional advisers
t1 so stendlyand effectively as Tim SUN Wo

crato Adniinlstrationbutwo havo
v tot It and our duty anti purpose are to make

tobest of It Tho fortune1 of tho Democracy
jf aro committed t Its hands and wo shol do

iir whatever lies our power to Illm suc-
cessful

¬

and to carry tho party gloriously and
powerfully through the experiment

We feel about It very much ai ABRAHAM
LINCOLN felt about the Union and slav-
ery

¬

If there bo those ho wroto who
would not save tho Union unless they

d could at tho same time save slavery I do not
ngroo with them If thoro bo thoso who
would not save tho Union unless they could-
at tho SOlD time destroy slavery I do not
agree with them My paramount object in to
save the Union and not either to save or de
stray 111e I I could save the Union

freeing any Bla vo I would do It II could gave It by freeing all tho slaves
would do It and If I could do it by freeing
home and leaving others alone I would also
do that

In the same way tho paramount object-
of TUB SUN Is t save the Democracy
and to promote tho safety and success
of Mr CLEVKLNDS rule because the safety
of the Democracy Is for tho time being

bund up therein Moreover whore can a
statesmen bo found who are more do

serving of rosHxt titan the gentlemen of tho
Cabinet 1 Mr IUYAHD wo wanted last year
B8 our candidate for President Mr MAN-

KIND

¬

and Mr WHITNEY both Now Yotkeis

I are objects of our pride and confidence Mr
LAUI Is a lau of genius mid Mr Gut
LAND Mr VILAS and Mr Esnioorr aro all
iroithyof high esteem Kuchan Admlulbtra
Won THE SUN Is Interested In nud let us
whisper to lloston tho Administration Is
Interested In THE SUN I

Hut when our Boston friend alleges that
Tun SUN repiesouU wy correctly the aver
ego Democratic Instinct ho pays I pl08111
and wu hopo a true compliment
Democracy nail TIm SUN That instinct
proclaims with unerring and unrrfatraliKx-
Tolco that tho competitive examination an-

ds i

life tenure 8ohomowhich Federalist Boston
delights In an accursed humbug anti
American antiDemocratic antlIlopubllcan
D fraud a delusion and a snare fit only to-

be
outdenounc tried sentenced and kicked

Cnthollclim and tho Irish Nationalists-
It Is an interesting coincidence that tho

Parliamentary triumph of the coalition be
ween Conservatives and Mr PAiNELS

friends should be promptly followed by tho
appointment of Dr WALSH to fill tho vacant
Archbishopric of Dublin Wo are probably

jut td In ascribing tho delay In tho tseloc
of Dr MoCADEs successor to tho earnest

expostulations of Mr EnuiKOTON as well as
other weightier representatives of tho Eng
lieu CathoHo element In Rome who over since
tho founding of the Land League hMo done
their best to stifle It by Infusing a distrust of
ts purposes and methods and Imputing tSOlO 011its leaders Dsecret sympathy
those anarchical conspirators whom Leo

XII has denounced ntho most threatening
of Christian society While tho lato

Archbishop lived the traducers of tho now
and by tar most successful national move-
ment

¬

that has been organized In Ireland
had a powerful corporator within tho ranks
of tho Irish hierarchy Itself and had tho
next tenant of his seo shared his prcdlloc

tons and antipathies ho might have blocked
101 tlmollongcr tho comploto and cordial
acceptance of tho Nationalist programme
by tho Irish clergy But tho designation
of a man like Dr WALSH known to be In
full accord with Archbishop CIIOKU and a
great majority of tho Irish episcopate
nouns Irapid dlsappcaranco of the last barttho polcalluslon of the laity with tholr
spiriual Mvlsrr revival of tho state of

thing provalo everywhere In Ire
tholo emancipation when

not only every priest but every Bishop nas-
a patriot

Tho defeat of Mr GriAimovE by a union
of tho Parnoltlto members with tho Conser-
vatives

¬

and tho propitiatory course pursued-
by Lord SALISBURY toward the Nationalist
party wore opportune events for thoso en ¬

raged In defending Dr WALSH against the
charge of favoring a movement aimed at tho
subversion of political and social order IIs possible that English poltemay not
perfectly understood lt Vatican but
none can misconstrue tho purport of tho
decisive part 10 by Mr PARNELL In
tho overthrow tho lato Cabinet
Nothing could moro forcibly demonstrate
tho legitimacy of his plans and tho fairness
of his methods Tho event justified tho
proud and contmlltuoU sllonco with which
ho had mot charge sympathy I not
complicity with agrarian outrage and dyna¬

mite explosion Iproved that tho Nation-
alist

¬

agitation was as ho Indignantly
averred a constitutional and peaceful ono
that there was nothing about It revolution-
ary

¬

or socialistic and that t try to
strangle It by coercive legislation was
no less foolish and Iniquitous than
It would be to thwart by like moans tho
normal propaganda of Conservative or Lib-

eral
¬

ideas Ho has always maintained that
Irish grievances could bo redressed without
recourse to tho shotgun or the knife by
efforts In tho lawful arena of discussion and
reform tho Parliament of tho United King ¬

dom Ho has now provod his case to tho
satisfaction of every clearsighted politician
In Groat Britain for if with only thirty mom
hers at his back he could turn out Mr GLAD ¬

how much more conclusive will boSTONE
the effect of his hostility when his followers
number some fourscore anti when the two
great parties are much more ovenly lathed
titan they have boon in this Parliament 1

The tact that by a strict adherence to par-
liamentary weapons Mr PARNELL has not
only killed tho project of renewed coercion
but has wrested from loaders of both parties
an admission that a largo measure of self
government ought tbo speedily concdeto
Ireland will Inspire tho mass Irishmen
with Idegree of trust in tho programme and
management of tho Nationalist party
that will do Incomparably moro than any
Crimes act to discredit revolutionary plots
and avert agrarian disorder And It is for
tunulo alike for Ireland and for tho Vatican
that the peoples wish should bconsidered
In tho appointment to an ecclesiastical office
so Important Bthe Archbishopric of Dublin
at a juncture when tho countrys political as-

pirations
¬

seem for tho first time to have a
reasonable prospect of

Cuba anti Mexico
That able and Intelligent American journal

the Mexican financier has some Interesting
SUggestIons about Cuba and tho dlffeionco
between tho public feeling of this country
forty yeaiB ago and that which piovalls now
respecting the old question of annexing Cuba
to the United SUites

Bolero tho civi war and tho destruction of
slavery all leaders of opinion In the
Southern States were ardently In favor of
annexing Cuba They wanted It because
they thought would nocessiuilybo brought
In nq n slave State and would unconsttut
additional and powerful tho
peculiar Institution But with the pasolnr
away of slavery tho deslro for tho annexa-
tion

¬

of the Island died out among the Ameri-
can

¬

people We already have n sufllclcnt
number of uneducated voter anti there is a
strong and well nigh universal sentiment
against brnAlliln any moro of them Un-

doubtedly
¬

mlltllY advantage of pos-
sessing

¬

Cuba considerable but tho
political and social disadvantage would moro
than overbalance IOur Mexican contemporary thinks that the
natural1 destiny of Cuba Is to bo annexed to
Mexico Both countries aro Spanish aud
both psscs tmdilonl laws and usages of

common lan-
guage

¬Islnlol Slenklnllsays tho Fi7ncer moved by tho
seine historic omotons and aspiring trenew tho glories of tho past Moxlco and
Cuba might lltly join fortunes In a political
union The samo Is also trite respecting
tho States of Central America which Ho

between Mexico and Panama There Is
something that affects tho imagination In
tho Idea that these funnier colonies of Spain
should now bo confederated together In a
piogiesslvo republic

hut when wo study tho actual facts of tho
case there Is very little encouragement for
huch a project Mexico la bankrupt the re-
publics

¬

on tho south are fighting with each
other for fcuprornacy and Cuba Instead of
adding to tho wealth of Spain asho did fifty
years ago Is now 1burden upon the mother
country The prospect for a con federation ol
those portions of North America which once
belonged to Spain is not such as to give any
encouragement to tho poetical fancies of phi
iitiUilopIc enthusiasts

MMHAUTEIEUILLE anti ClIAlTDIB have
foumi that ozone Is a bhloGls the color appear-
ing

¬

iky blue evon only no much ozone la
Present as Is obtained In the ozonntlon ot the
oxon contained In a tube 1motro In Ungth
by tho silent dUcharco Furthermore they
find that under ery great pressures tbo con
donned uaa becomes iniUvo blue If the prea
lure Is Increaaiid to seventylive atmosphere
und then suddenly relieved a dense white
cloud Is formed showing the beclnnlnir ot
liquefaction while the nmo phenomenon doss

not take place with pur oxytfn tntil a llsure of WO is attained The ozone

must bk compressed tlowlr anti with constant

OOIDI otherwise Iwill explode with oroln
heat and Hah By mixing the ozone

with carbon ad then submitting the
mixture to great cold and pressure these
chemfst bays obtained a deep blue llautd the
blue color bolne duo to the llauoflod ozone
Among tho conclusions they arrive at U that
ozone U tho cause of tho blue color of thsky

If tho nonJosmius WILHKLMUS DREXMI

should get tho Republican nomination for Gov-

ernor
¬

this your It would bo a splendid illustra-
tion

¬

of the power of tho pros lInt for the At-

tanv Kcming Journal would any free loul havo
thought of D1lEL U Istatesman and a can-

didate
¬

No not ono
It the Evening Journal finally has It way the

most tbnilhlngleatureot the canvass will be the
campnlan poems which Mr O WASHINGTON

Ol1S A M will contribute to prmot the
success of kla bosom friend J We
shall endeavor to have some of thom sot to
HpproprUto muslo

Tho lion J B CUAITEB of Colorado who
us closely related to lien Gutter by marriage
now laYl1 Is certain that tho Generals malady
is cancer and that those ot his friends and
physicians who havo hltUirto entertained a
iopo of lila recovery ni possible are now con-

vinced
¬

that the disease la necessarily fatal
This will bpainful though not quite unex-
pected

¬

news to the American people

The opposition to Mr RANDALL Is lot bitter
mt iJftvniiltiAil totS U his Ious tie i erf work
oiMriffMn nut

What IIs tho Appropriation Committee already
quite stripped of Its power to arrest lobs and
sit down on swindles

There Is a healthy tono of optimism In tho
remarks of Major CUAULXK EMOHT Hurra odl
tor of the Vhilailctfliin 7VJM to the students of
llcklntfoa Collouo Hero are I tow specimen
passages proving that I Is possible for n man
of Intelligence live several years In Phila-
delphia

¬

without losing alt of the hopefulness
Did choflrfulncRs that ho carried with him to
his now environment

Iihsro tin gtntral reverence rot the jrt nine M of
lb pail despite tts btirilhe but In comparlton I deny
the decay aud drinorallzaUon and depravity o r our
time

The 11 ot the see higher The world Iii eterr
where moving forward

In our own country the average ot Inttlllfence and
morality Ile steadily advancing-

The general political and moral tons Is Improving
If the mountain peaks do tint item to tower like the

Chlmborazoiol the pal I IU become we are up on the
table land

That Is doubtless tho view of life under tho
conditions of the present which many if not
most of the young gentleman of Dickinson
College entertained beforo they had the prlvi
loge ot Hstenlnc to Major BMITHR eloquent
address Hut his suggestions are none tho
less valuable on that ICUOt Tho ctotlmUm
of tbo students 1la optimism of blissful
Ignorance They look upon the moral social
and political affairs of tho world throuuh the
rosetinted glasses of youth but the out
raIsin of Major SMITH Is part of the philosophy
rfexperience for although still quite young
In yeses tho accomplished editor of the Vitfa-

ilelphia Press line lived anti thoticht and labor-
ed

¬

much among men and has even stiffened
disappointment as In the late Proildun-
tlal canvass It Is Interesting therefore to
find him confirming from practical experience
tho rainbow theories of juvenile hopoallbo-
morololorstll as wo have said

now lals from Philadelphia

Will TiE SUN pleaio define Its Idea of a
the old ecliuol liame tn1

Yes Indeed ANDnEW JACKSON was one and
UAMUEL J TIIDKN la tho most Illustrious ox
ample now living

HORATIO C BrmcHABD Director of tho
Mint la just at this moment the most offensive
partisan In the country We hope there will m
no difficulty In bouncing him without delay

Tho colored voters of Ohio appear to bo
turning against Judge FOBAKEB If they
should all vote the Democratic ticket what
would be the Democratic majority 7 This Iis
an interesting problem and wo hope some
Ohio statistician will cipher out

We grieve tnotice In tho Boston Herald
such hostility to the religious principles and
religious training of Now England as Is shown
In Its defence of this profanity recently attrib-
uted

¬

tPresident CLEVELAND during his con-
versation

¬

with the Now York merchants-
Andh h clinched I with lip lhGreat Jtharalt an

oath which THK See objects to unusual but which Ili-

on the whole rattier eflrctlve In the mouth a man
who meat what he says

But what says the MASTER tho Authority-
from Whom there Is no appeal I sly
unto you swear not at nil neither by tho
lipavenfor It In the throne of GOD nor by tho
earth for It Is tho footstool of his feet nor by
Jerusalem for It fa the city of the great
Ring Neither shall thou swear by thy head
for thou cant not make one hair white or
black But lot your speech bo Yea yea Nay
nay and whatsoever Is more than these is of
the evIl ono-

Another New England journal the ftprtnyfldil-
JtepnUiean suggests aTHE SUN dlJ before
that tho shockIng and most blasphemous oath
attributed to President CLEVELAND IB probably
the invention of some Imaginative and profane
reporter Wo trust that this Is Indeed so and
wo will still hopo that an authentic contradic-
tion

¬

may yet sot tho matter riuht

Tho elmJigo which has taken place luring
tbo Ilast two or three years In recard to whIp-
ping as 1 public punishment Is very remark-
able

¬

A fow years RIO tho State of Delaware
wa alone In practising this mode of correc-
tion

¬

but first England returned to Ilnl next
Maryland and now thoro Is a move-
ment

¬

for Its adoption In Virginia The of-

fenders
¬

to whom it Is applied aro wife beaters
and a very proper moans ol dealing with such
scoundrels it iIn

Mr Clevelund Not IMiiMIrUd with Mr
llijrurd

from tlit UVuMnptoti Volt

Imay not be out of plaon to say that the
least of h Presidents troubles comes from any

dlisatlifacllon with Mr llayard That tcentlemans tong
fAnullarit with public measure his kern lodgment ol
public men Ills lofty personal character and the un
questioned purity uf his mollies these are ronsldera
lions which weighed with the 1resldcut in the flrit In
stance and weigh no Iless now

Mr llemdrlckea Uoaton Hpctoh
WASHINGTON June 27Mr Ilondrlcksa

speech at Doitonor rather Uiati art of itrtlatlngto clvl
service rolho 101 made a gooi impressIon In Admin
titration circles Indsnl it IIs recorded the tight o-

lanlndlrcctdcclaratlonof
t

war and a criticism Intended
to rrntoaa discontent When Mr llendncie spoke ot

UI hickory bruom of Jackson that represented Demo
cratlc reform lie doubtless meant contrast 1 will
the rule adopted at Washington by which a hundred
thousand radical Republicans are krpt In our

A Candidate Would 1lcaec Ike DarntOt orute
From the Pfntrr Trlbunr frpubltcan

The Democrats of Now York would llko to
sse Abraiu ti Hewllt nominated for loieruvr

Prealdent CUvelamd Not I Faction
Front Hit tftio Jarn ATcnln Ilfylilr

The New York fanlons have discovered that
U r 4lvelaiid Is Irrsldrnt ut the whule country Cud
not the faction of one party

tie Maw York rUctloaRcsnlt Doubtful
from Hit Aeto foci Tlmti

No prophet can foretell whether moro Demo-
crats

¬

or more UepublUaus clii art to the J111 on the
iai electIOn day

A Community Justly IHssallaflcd
from tit ttatttmort Timfi

Baltimore clajma the roost Jlscusted hate
bal puuhoof an 1 cIty on tie chic Ttirre never his

been a time vrueu the playing of the team his Lieu
so unlvesaUy rqi on1

ni cut or J Ur
MIs Vapeetsd ant ad tu UurptstiJI i-

WJOT1 Juno W Taken all In all
UIS caaa Mr Kelley whleh now attract to
much attention la Quite exceptional In its or
Bin and In Ita Tlclaaltudea lIe had terved as-

Chairinanof the Democratic BUtte Central Com
mlttoe in Virginia and wiaothsrwfao politically
acuTe lie U a man of good education and of
some talent with a very limited discretion aa
has recently been shown on several occasions

After tho election ot President Cleveland the
Virginia delegation In Congress recommended
lr Kolloy for a foreign appointment as they
did many other favorites No particular office
was named and the most that they expected-
was a respectable consulate

Members of the delegation waited on the
President to urge Mr Kola olalras to rec-
ognition

¬

On that tho eloquent Ran-
dolph

¬

Tucker was spokesman lie presented
ho case so forcibly that the President said
substantially If this gentleman II althat you
represent him to bo I will appoint Minister-
to Homo and ho did BO

This unexpected turn of the application com-
pletely

¬

dumbfounded Mr Tuckor and his aa-

Boclatea They sought a moderate consulate
anti got one of the choice missions which aro
isuitlly reserved for dlelltiuulshad loaders
Thn appointment was scarcely announced be-

fore Mr Kolley was fiercely assailed for onln
Ions ho hall uttered twenty yours ago liter
wore communicated to Homo by tho Italian
Minister ut Washington who from tho start
tonic IIIUO part against Mr Kolloy

Oovcrmuont did not absolutely
ofuso to receive Mr Kolloy as has boon alleged

mt tho Secretary of Htalo was Informed that
his appolntmunt was not acceptable nnd he
was privately advIsed to retire front tho mis-
sion lie accuptod this counsel uncomplaini-
ngly

¬

anti was recently appointed to Austria
The relations between Italy anti Austria are

delicate strewIng out of their former antag-
onisms

¬

and from other causes The selection
ot IMinister virtually rejected by the former
for tho Inttor power was unfortunate anti
probably would not have been made had nil
hn antecedent circumstances been fully eon
sldorod The doatre was to provide a place for
Mr Kolloy because ho had boon sot snide and
Vienna was chosen us of corresponding dig
nlty and pny with Home This is the whole
story In n nutshell

When Mr 1Kelloy was gazetted for Vienna
Huron RchanuVr tho xntlrnaDIo and popular
Minister Austria nt Wnaulnuton wont out of
its wily train a friendly fooling to Inform Mr
Collar that Itie appointment was not airrovablo
and advised him to exchange It for somo other
post Mr Kelloy had not the power to exercIse
that discretion and he told the Minister that
Ito had the right to BO to Austria under the
Presidents commission and he would takn tho
risk of belllan unwelcome agent of this OaT ¬

Hovcrnl causes havo boon for tho op ¬

position to Mr Kclley nt namolThey are on
timely personal anti havo not been and will not

communicated to tim Department of Stateb under tIm oxltitlng conditions will not
conk to know officially what may bo the objec-
tions

¬

Mr Kdloy Is unacceptable and that
ends tim matter Ho will doubtless retire to
private life Instructed by an experience that
has given hun nn International prominence
which ho hardly over expected to attain

Tb LoKMQ llae na Degnn
WAmroTN Juno 29Tho friends of Gen

Logan are taking time by tho forelock His
unexpected reflection to the Senate has on
cournced their hopes for 1839 Immensely Dut
for tim consuming ambition of Col Morrison
ho would have boon retired to private life
with little prospect of emerging from IIn any
important public rapacity

Logans manRorsln Illinois aro carrying on
an active correspondence all over tho coun ¬

try with reference to the next nomination for
President They hope by thll early movement
to obtain sufficIent pledges before tho other
candidates are fairly In the field

This summary method of attempting to put
Mr Ulatno aside will not bo recatvod pleasantly
by his admirers In Maine thoso hopes for the
future have not bon chilled by the cold blast of
the lute defeat say ho Is A young as
Logan who nover puts his age In tho Congres-
sional

¬

Drootoryand Is quito ready to under ¬

take Inother campaign

ClevelandsTrMsfbraMiloei oTik Whit
Ilour

WARUINQTON Juno 29The great econom let
Ot tilt Ad a trkton I iii Oll d iih h
has been the means of saving tile country many hun
dredsof thousands of dollars I IIs owing greatly to
her talent as a mistress of a household that the ancient
scheme has been abandoned ot building a new White

lou aud turning the present one tntoexecutlve
Though the present Executive Mansion does not com-

bine all the elegances It possesses most of the
conveniences and comforts needed In the abode
ot the IrfiMent and at the same time the busi-

ness once of the Executive Our rroident under
Its present anpert thinks 1 I alt that IIs needel
that i combines with the proper amount of luxury
most of the comforts of a more splendid establishment
This come In part at trait from the common sense ar-
rangements by Miss Cleveland who ht dirplaeil the
happy knack of making venerable establishment do
Its best Sot for a lone tune has the White House been

aInviting and comfortable anow U Ils an agreeable
private house as well as a public ours And It has not
cost much either to complete traniformatlons which
have produced an amount of comfort not to say ele-

ffance which many supposed the venerable mansion was
not capable ot affording The fact II the old White
Houin 10111 legs agidn so to speak and the project-
for n new one has receded An uJdllluu to the old dub
lUliinont for which titers IIs a plan one house ot Cot
sress having once voted the mon y Is far more probable
than the grind affair which would niche a certain prop-

erty extremely valushle a couple of miles away And
the touch of a womans handall

KerulitB tbe Public Money
From thInillantpollt Journal

WASHINGTON Jtimi 2GR Corning Judd
Chicagos new PoutiiiAiler has hen here several la-

Th
s

olet of his misAlon IsI tit see It he cannot evade
the civil service Iniv In nome appointments In Ills oRlce
under the pretext of protection Mr Judd atucrts
lust the Chicago Ioit onice handles over fmooannually and that the money 1 pasties Ihoulh
hands of men v ho are not II political sjmpathy with
himself lie desires that the places of trust tilted by
Itepiittllcans should be occupied by Democrats and he
will urge upon he Civil tlc Commission inS the
TreMdent the necessity of AIwlnl tutu to employ such
men ns he chi u3e behind money counters

Mr Judd is not tile only tnan who has cbum here with
a proposition of title kind but thus far none ot them
Ins been answered It IIs an Important point and
every oniclal having under him men who are Intrusted
with tho Government funds with anxiously await the
dvclilou of the 1resident

A Democrat Fearful or Iket Future
To THE EDITOR op TUB Bun Sir It seems

to me that almost any mOi welt Informed In political
attain can see that crisis Is ooniing In President Cleve
lands Cabinet The present manner of conducting
things IIs not satisfactory to Democrats anywhere-
so far as I can hear Cut the 1resldsnt stud his Cabinet
fall to item the truth The people who talk to then
Hatter them for the purpose of coaxing some appoint
mot out of IbI For Instance last week a titan was
o 111 cursing Postmaster General Vita lie was a
Wisconsin Psinocrat ot Importance ant assertsd that
Vllss could hays been erected to the Senate when he
went Into the Cabinet but now couldnt get ten votes In
the Lwdslattire When some one called the foslmailer-
Isnsrals attention to these utterances he would not

bellevo II Uu said that man had called that al day
and was very prnfnie In his protestations of friendship

It Is evident lAt the Iruldent lias very little confl-
dence In certain msiiibira of his Cabinet lie makee an
original examination of all the papers that corns from

11004 ray no attention to their endorsement In
this way he occupies pretty imuh ill Ills time and
makes only two or three appotntmenti a day That
gives the enemy plenty of rorlunllo crltfilie every-
man who Ili appointed convey the Impression
abroad that there Is nothing going on tier except a con

tanbarter and dicker over the olHcee
If things go on as they now are going Ohio will go-

abont 4OQIXJ Republican In October and Sew York front

10tto 310000 In Noiembtr The bottom will then
be out Congress wilt assemble In December and lhquestion will te asked Whet has caused alt tItle I A

Jonah will be sought of cur
Mr Vllas could do a great dial If he saw fit
This nonsense about offensive partisanship and

making affidavit IIs contrary to Democratic Ideas suit
hostile to tho Instincts of tile sge

A COHUOK SXKIK DlMOCBiT-
WlJIllXCIOK O 0 June ifll IB83

Tae Mnrulfto lllmtrv Alt Rtrkt
To THE EniTOii ov THE SUN fir This is

the way the Albany Itvridip Jcura candidate fo-

loveruor U recorded IllhSaratoga Director i

Drexel Juasph W broker K V city h COS UrcaC
way

How doss that suit you t Hciiia t Co
BiKiTtKJi iutue2T rubllslitre
Perfectly and we have no donbt that tho

New York Directory men will straighten out
the kink In Mr Drtxol name before their
now edition appear

xnr ItROADWAr-

Ila
JdUOdD

Trucks rretneklsc uel Ciaruteseed t si 5k-

Isesuth Avemisa VapaayTksir Cst
The Broadway Surfaoo Railroad Company

Incorporated In Albany under special
lot of the Legislature on May 13 18e with a
capital took of 11000000 Two mortgages
have beon Shod In tho IlogUtors omen this
nonth pledging all the rights privileges and
franchises heretofore acquired or hereafter to

bacquired by the Broadway Railroad Com-

pany
¬

together with all railroad equip-
ment

¬

tools real estate and all other
property to secure 19600000 In bond
to bL Issued from time to time aa the
oxigonoloa of the company may require
One of tho mortgage Is Issued to William n
lays trustee for tho bondholders It was

out on July 1 1884 anti acknowledged
by J II Richmond President of the Broadway
Surface Railroad Company on Juno 1i 1835-

dr hays signed It on Juno 19 1885 Is for
il500000 The bonds are of the denomination-

of flUOO at 6 per cent payable In 1924 The
other mortgage was drawn on Juno 1 1885 to
Francis A Palmer aa trustee and was
acknowledged by Mr Richmond on June 10
Mr Palmer signing on Juno 17 It Is for
ilW30000 to secure an Usuo of 1000 bonds at

par cent payable In 1105ITho Uitmdway Surface Railroad Company
has since loaned its tracks which run from
Fourteenth street to Howling Oroon to tho
ilroadwav and Seventh Avenue Ilnllrond Com-
pany

¬

tcgother with the franchise and the 75 now
oars which It had ordered before the lease was
executed The laying of tho tracks and the
car cost loss titan 200000 Tint Ilroadwny
Hurfacn Railroad Company howver Bpont a
great doal of money In litigation and I largo

for tho ptirchasn of tho throe etasie linesall now 1400 stage horses and 240 stages
which have a market vaUnt In the thonnluhborhood
of t200000 It IIR cnld howovnr that consld-
irably more than this was paid for the stage
rOtes

The ilroadwav and Seventh Avenue Railroad
Company In taking the lease assumed the re

of tho Broadway Surface Railroad
company In July 1BR4 while tho light fortho-
Irondwny surface railroad franchise was go-

ing
¬

on the 1J road way and Seventh Avenue
Railroad Company Ilf uoJ a inortuage for
500000 to William H secure an Issue
of bonds for extending tim yslto nnd Bov-
onih Avenue Railroad bonds were five
per emits and payable In 1024 Tho Broadway
anti Seventh Aveuun Ritllrnad Company hits
stock amounting to ta100OOO which Is quoted
atJIIO Thaonmpnnylsaasosaed IU3GUOwhich IniiltidcH Its noah ontalo and

Mr Jacob lharlln getting the franchise for
the Railroad Company was
sitting for tho Broadway and Seventh Avenue
Railroad Company

rUB CHURCH mor lit TOLEDO
Two Men Killed IWornea ratstlljr Clubbed

asd One Hone Desiollskeid
TOLEDO June 29The priest of tho parish

In which the riot occurred yesterday is tho
lev Vincent Bewnndowskl He has for tho
past three years In some way made himself ob-

noxious to a portion of bI nock but hiss hero
oforo refused to assorting that the
Bishop would not Oil hla place should ho leave
Yesterday however ho cave notice from tho
pulpit that ho would leave them today This
seemed to Infuriate his friends and soon after
the closo of services an angry crowd collected
anti wont to tho saloon of Peter SzolaRzklawlcz
who waa strongly suspected of being Implicated
in the attempt to blow up the priests houses
week ago A fight was soon started Szolnsr-
klnwlcx was driven from the hounennd several
shot fired at him butboeutcpodwitiiawoUttt1-
In the hand The mob then attacked the house
of Albert Ualkowskl close by and entering tbo

drauced him Rod hit wife out endJrmlgoB Bovnral times and bent him over the
head with clubs klllnl him this wife was
also badly clubbed Is likely to die Tbo
jno > completely demolished the house

During the riot mnolbote were fired ono
striking a Dobroczkl and
instantly killing him Several persons en-
gaged In tho right wore more or
This scone of the riot Is over two miles from tho
pollen station but a force of policemen wore on
the ground nn soon as possible and arrested
twelve or fifteen of the leadlnp rioters Not
less than one hundred women and
children were enaalollo tho fight A force of
policemen to keep the peace for
the nightthe excitement being Intense

UD to noon today twentytwo men and five
women had been arrested for complicity In tho
riot Several of these are Rllgutly wounded
The parties directly Implicated in the murders
are doublA8aiready In custody although opt-
Vat arrest will follow No
further dmturttnnces have taken nlapo Pbspastor of the Polish Church publishes n sUtn-
niflnt In which tin attributes the whole difficul-
ty

¬

to bitter hostility long entertained toward
him and Ills work by the vicious and criminal
element of his parish whoso acts hnvo been se-
verely

¬

denounced bY him A portion of his
people supported and defended him most zeal-
ously

¬

and his determination to mllnnuleh his
charge an announcement of which was made
To torday precipitated the conflict between tho
factions

A Chinese ViewI at Ike Statue 1Liberty
To THB EDITOR OJ TUB SUN Sir A

paper was presented to me yesterday for Inspection and
I fount It to be specially drawn up for subscription
among my countrymen toward the Pedestal fund of the
Dnrtholdl Statue ot Liberty Seeing that thheading I

ou
la

ap eal to American citizens to tunIc love of country
and liberty I feet used my countrymen and myself are
honored In belnr thus appealed to a citizens In the
cause of liberty But the word liberty mites me think
tot the fact that Ihl country IIs the land ot liberty for
men of cit except tie Chinese I consider it aan Insult to us Chinese to call on ns tcontribute toward
building In tills land a pedestal for a status ot liberty
That statue represents Liberty holdlnc a torch which

lhllh pasialte ot thore of all nations who come Into
liut are the Chinese allowed tu comer As

for tIle Chinese who are hoe are they allowed tr
enjoy Itberl as men of all nationalities enjoy lit
Are they allow td to iro about eterytiieee free from the
Insult chOw assnuu wronffH sod Injuries from which
mm of hoitnlinnallltre are tree

If there a hinainan who coOls to this country
when a lad who lie paoeil through an American Instltu
tins nt learning of the htrlest frrml who has so fallen
in Ilove Hlilt American mantififl stud Ideas that he de
fires to make ht hunt In this loud and who sesliur
that lila countrymen demand one of their own number
to be their heal ndUetr reppesntutive advocate aid-
protector tlfIres tit stud Itaw con lie be a law ert Hy
lit low fir title nation he helnii a Chinaman cannot be
collIe a clliKtit cut oiiifeiiurlitiy cnnnot be a law er

And this utatue of Liurtv IIn a gilt to a people rom
annthor people whouu not lava or value llbrrtv for the
tliiness Are not III Allllliliiei and lomtulnileiitnee to ii haul liberty IIs as tlear as to IherienU h

hat right have the trench to deurlveI tutu of their
Illwrl-

W
I

h ther the statute analnst the Chinese or the statue
toLiburty w1 be the mure IsNting niotiumeni to ttl
rIUrlice the liberty and ffrratnessnf this country I

known mily In tItiture veneratlrtne
Liherty we Chinese do love and dor thee but <ntitlhoce who ueit thee In us thv a

linnire at Invite us to bow Sow n tu I 111
Niw Ynas Juuo SiBH Bonn Ito

Aa Aaeoclisilon to Iratact Sport
horn the london Field

Tho National Sports Defence Association la
now about a twelt cmonth itthIhaving been Inaugurated
oiUlie J3d ot June last yetr On bit 15 the council of
the association met and arranged that tile special gen-

era meeting for the discussion of Lord LonsdaleeI mo

lou should be hld at Llmmers Hotel on July 0 at13
oclock Lord Lonsdales motion IIs In these words

I That the association shall bs called the Field Sports
1roteitlnn and Kucouraireinent Aisociatlon I that the
funds already subscribed be devoted to the itigtisl-
object t f the association vlx to tile protection and
der ncs of upon

2 That tlie ohJor rtf the association shall be to pro-
tect ant the sports nf hunting racing shoot-
Ing tlslilng ant rourilng to render IL lcallpposing uttHrks on such si tins and to watch
live tiiKl other i ropo rtU llkil to afTect them anti to
raise the necessary funds for such purposes

flunk slack Obeys Orders
From the Cincinnati time

An Incident of tho Inst Ohio campaign Is
worth relation Logan wae anxious Ii be wttli hut
and oVjetted in his appointmentsI In W cit Virginia lie
telegraphed to Pu lley Toledo akllllh1 lila route be
changed Dndliy Menis to charge ot tile
campaign for ho telegraphed a icurrhlng reply to Slack
dick e tiich read like llnsi Ifjnu are a good soldier

nu wilt obey orders If yen are running the COIIalt rixhttiit as the cnmnilttee has rOd you Into
WI MrglNla vim should utie LorA realized the
flnn truth ot Dudley despatch and sent in retOrt a
uuiublu recognition ot leadership

He Illdnt let the Sliver Trays
rrotii On tltr MIhtfcA good story la one of tho recent

VrstrinI appumireB In the Treasury llsparlinent lie
hat unly just been toptalhol when happening Into title
nr the other trllcea tie Iwheld a sIlver tra stud pltcuer-
IIIIc own rout was furnished with an ordinary1 cart iru
Pitcher and tumbler the silver tray took Itils e > e and
returning to tile non tie wrote a requisition for one
upon the Secretary

secretary read the requisition anti returned i

ftI verbal mensHgei 1
Mr that 10 bile rt the prairie mud

11 heels before fur sliver trays o
Wisrm Wemlherlst aC sitsickr

rom tAg Oiurler Journal
CnAn OnoHAsn FHBIMII Juno 27fipning

has kimteil the rus lips ot summer sOil loll her fair ma-
ter In charge ot nature 9

A Psitkcra Mistake
Younc Mr Foatherly a guest declined cake

and Hobbys eyes grew tug with astonishment
peul you want soy cake I he asked
No tl replied peatherly I seldom eat It
tlwi a rltat Inquired Uiibby turning to the oM-

gentliniani you said that at tUs dinner table 11 rVeatutrly always late tin caVe

X1Ol CRACKS MKH POT D
Tks Femr Aeeeseersi DlstiUeed Irtelty A-

erdle
e

to PretBrKmsie

The Commissioners ot Taxes and Assets
meats consisting of Michael Coleman Edward
OI Donnelly and Thomas L Foltner met yes >

orda > to consider the charges brought by
Mayor Grace against the Board of Assessors
John R L>Jockor John Mullaly John W
Jacobus and tlnry A Qumbleton Tbe sub-

stance of the chars a was that the Assessors
had caused great lose Interest money to tho
city by their delay In Mlnstlnn aaaeaamenU
for street openings and imi<ovoments Tho
substance of the Alollondefc was that
ho delays wore C110S bnd their
control Besides tho detailed tho
Mayors charge already made public tMAs
lessors sent to the Commissioner of
and Assessments yesterday tholr proteat
against the proposal to remove them They
said they wore ready for Investigation anti
that since no Investigation had byen mndo It
would bo unfair to remove thorn Thelnll

We aye aware 1111 a committee Was by-

your Beard to ivestigst thea ohargs 504 WC desire
to say that such counlttes ties not yet made its appear
Altec In our one We now Invite them to en elantina
Inn nf Its records anti we submit that a correct tense
Cf otDilal propriety and a due regard to the Justice of
he else shoutS have suggested such a course on your
part before taking the proposed action In conclusion
we desire to correct a published mlsilatement which
enecta most unjustly on the Hoard by attributing to II
itfenses that were alleged agaInst your own department
by Mayor Urace that you had failed toparticularise-
he reasons In ntlytwo instances In which assessnienta

were remitted and that you neglected to carry nut the
law to properly assess surface and elevated railroads
within the time preicrlbed hy statute

Commissioner Foltner made an Ineffectual
effort to provent the propound removal but It
was evldnnt from the first that his colleagues
1154i decided to overrule him Ho secured a
division ol the resolution ao that It removed the
old Board of Asaossora without at the same
time nnpolnting their successors Then ho
rsise the point thatltho Assessors are subJect
to civil service regulations and that the now
Board cannot be appointed excf pt from n list
to bo supplied by the Municipal Service gram
nlnglioard This was promptly yotad down
hr Messrs Coleman and Donncllv Mr Tolt-
irrr then made an effort to save the official
lend ot Henry A Qumbleton His colleagues
overruled him however and appointed the fol-

lowing Aasnasora to take the placo of those re-

moved
¬

Van Brugh Livingston Edward
4llon P M Harartv anti Charles E Wendi

They are all Democrats and all understood to-

w favorable to Mayor Grace Mr Gllon IB a
uomber the County Domoprivcy County43om-
mlttoo and Mr Wendt IB undotstood to rppro-
Rnnt the Onrmnn Democracy Commissioner
taltner objected to the list as not properly
representing the GermnnH

Wild Beejia 1st the Cktcuna Wheat Market
CHICAGO Juno 29rho wheat trade had a

touch of the war fever today rumors of trouble In Af-

ghanistan putting life and ttrsngthlnto n heavy and
drooping market The opening was steady but heavy
offerings came on the market which caused a break of-

ti carrying August down to IIt < and the temper was
extremely bearish short sellers being In the major
ity About this time however advices were received
stating that ft rebel horde in Afghanistan lied stolen
from the Ameer treasures valued at one million pounds
sterling possibly done at the Instigation ot Russia
This ted to a sharp turn In the market and there was a
franticrush on the part of the shorts to coyer which
carried prices up IK within a very short lime mud
sharp excitement Tile scene was about the wildest
which had been witnessed In a great many weeks The
later reports were somewhat more reassuring which
caused prices to fell back IJf to nuctnate and tocloseon
the regular linerS about the same as Saturday In the
afternoon there were more discouraging crop report
and In thn expectation of a decrease In the visible sup
ply the feeling was again strong sad the market closed
Si higher

Eeoniniy ass Business Methods
WASnINOT0N Juno 2gThe Secretary of the

Treasury has limed a circular to customs officers di-

recting the Immediate return to the department ot alt
unused blank record books at the different Custom-
Houses The circular says

Officers are enjoined to herrafter tcratlnlre remits
tlons end tu order only ascii forms whether boots or
blanks and suet iiuantltlrs thereof as are absolutely
necessary for nlllclal use during the time revered by
requliltnne Not onlv economy In pnidlc expenditure
should be consIdered tint the records ot nn nice should
be In keeping with and not out ot proportion to tile
character and extent of the buslnesatransacted anti the
actual results obtained Unnecessarily Involved and
complicated mstbods wherever they exlut should be
discontinued and the simplest and most direct methods
consistent with accuracy despatch and tbe best Inter-
ests ot the Government should be Introduced

Th PostenatsterOmernt and Applicant for
OMce

WASHINGTON Juno 29The PostmaaterGone-
ral has decided to set apart the two week oihowing

the 4th ot July for the purpose ot disposing of the large
number of cases ot Presidential Post Offices which
have been prepared for consideration end toe the trans
notion ot other necessary and pressing business and
therefore announce to Intending applicants that he
cannot during that tine hear personal applications for
appoLntm This atmonnesuienl le designed for the
uEnefft ol mien a tt a um tu r-

pedtting the consideration nt cases It dies not relate
to the First Assistants ofllce nor to applications by
letter

Chnrejh Trouble in Coemectlcnt-
MERIDEK Juno 20The Rev Charles n

Everest pastor ot the First Congregational Church
created a sensation yesterday by preaching a sermon
bitterly attacking those members of the church who are
opposed to him The church has the richest conrrega
lion In the state Mr Everest has teen nn trial tot the
past nine months at a salary of fxnou Last winter he
had trouble with the church organist and as a result the
tatter resigned his popillon beven tenths ot the uiein
tier of the church supported the organist and the affair
caused such teellng thst It was voted not to reengage
the pastor whose engagement terminates on bundainext Title nettled the minister hence hits remarks yes
terday Mr Everest owns a large cattle ranch In DAta
la and In substance told his congregation that he was
not deliendcul upon people who could not attack hlu-
grainmfttlcaliy Mr Everest came here from Uilcago

Appointment by the President
WASHINGTON Juno 29The President made

the following appointments t
Receivers of Public Moneys John OKeane at Van-

couver Washington Territory Michael J Cady a-

llodle Cat J lK Uolllmm at lumbiilli eat
United States Attnrnos Arthur K Ilrlnny for the

Fastern District of WlKconsitt > irr Huriltmi suspended
W C Irrry for thus District of Kansas vice llallonellr-
eslffnerl

Uegleter nf tha Land Office James M Adams at
Spokane Fall > Washington Territory vice J M Arm-
strong luspended

reunion Agent Renjamln F Teach at Boston vice
Daniel UcOeoch suspended

ACJW CnrporMCI
ALBANY June 29The following certificates

of Incorporation of new nrganbatlons were tiled In the
office of the Secretary of fttate to day The United Line
Telegraph Company with a capital of Clouoonhlcl
nifty be Increased In exttnd lines over the Polled
Sluice t ana la and foriign lonnirifs the llottkln-
Mnwrr rompitny limited of Crotch with n capltnt o-

HMIUMI the llstlallon el Club ties llrenudltrs iloclinln
beau de Heioura Mutuels of Ni York tile Orang
tttiinly nultrY Ntmptny of New York with a capital o-

JluolAX and the Kickers a suicied club of New York

Excitement In abe Oil Market
Pirrsnupoir Juno 29Oil Is excited strong

and still advancing The market opened at IMS a-

vancedtoKi and at 1 P V broke to 02f on setting to
realize The feeling Is very bullish and the buying
heavy No failures liate been reported tiers The tutu
proliicllon for Iho Tlmrne Crock region for the pact
twenlt four hours was a Ml barrels The Mount Keb
welt Is good fur ten barrels a day

Mr Krlleye Appointment Not Recalled
WAsniNOTON June 29The statement cabled

trout London on the authority nf the Vienna corre
spondettt of the rtmri that this appointment of Mr
Kriley 10 be Minister to Austria had beet wlthdrunii I
oincuUy

is
denied

A Ulsllnriilskril Ilnse flail 1loyer
From flue f rinafeU rpublmn

Thin new youni President of Ilowdoln Col
lego was the best tape ball playrr of his time when In
college slid he Is lion becked by many ibis oust as a
man nf rare ability and Intellectual power Tally one
for the euccsssful combination ot athletics and rIpe
cholarship

ISsues Rentlsaent
fron lie lauren Courier

BUMUKR JOY
A slender waist just iioiitly claiprd

As nit thu sci ntu I lane t lucy slrolll
Ji small shut bund Just llghtl grasped

Two head beneath one psrasull
C THE SMALL soy

About this tints he curries In his pockets
A tot lit crackers ret lights Lice lights rockets
Tfiv plstnl niatcties Jiln w heel stud torpedoes
n hat patriot crlebrntfs tbe tnurlh as he doesHe gives that day tutu plav to till emotions
And on the next tile onnds need cooling lotions

JUN11 NIOUT3
What glorious nights all tteeei Rnch cloudless ikltsOh oneliiu well believe
Titer were not fairer uunit in Paradise

iluefl Adam courted Lvu
The air Ubalmv and tbe silver ntunn

Full orbrtU Iteams placidly
On outufu pulrs iihun Ciouly ssunleratg spou

Scald tlh ktiniiner sea

DuST AND MOlES
Bhe ttractlsrd on him ill Iher wiles

Till In lot oa slikrn net she caiitht him
And showered on Mm her sw oetest smiliS

W lien to tier feet she captive brought htm
tInt when he pleaded with the tootS

To be regarded aa her lover
Site slulicd a little blushed and said

Ileass wall until the summers over
And then turret love golden dreamtTr every ploalc ever dan lie
Took her aud bought tier lemon crean

And oilier things Unit lualdena fancy
At beach hotels with tier he topped

Yet she was quite an ardent dancer i
At length the youth tbe question popped

Lad waited for the msfdue answer
It drew tits sweetness from tile life

11 turned and searched htm like a butterTwasiUlsi loannolboMirwlfe
Putt I will is to os a siuiqr

A iOCALLKD jfjUrS CVUK-

Thej lFasts Furtlr Tneaeel for by flie5
Chsttstrd of the Resak Clsthalle Cstnreh-

iNDiANAroLis Juno 29A aocftllod faith
euro la reported from Oldenburg Convent la U
this State which Is partly vouched for br the
flight Ilov Bishop Chatard ot this dloocaos
The name of the patient Is Rosa Warren
daughter ot a former member ot the Stats
legislature from Hancock county near hero

and a student ot the Oldenburg Convent She
is said to have been attacked with something
like meningitis and suffered with sovorn
welling of this nock She was brought to this
city for treatment by physicians but begged ta-

to taken back to Oldenburg This having boon
promised the girl not out of bed at midnight
and prayed In answer to which she claimed ta i-

be healed and Is well She la of Methodist
Contact but was so Impressed with her CUM
hatVA asked permission to unite Mth the
aljiollaxihilrch which her father grantedu cha rd who Investigated tittu casosays

The 9uu > er8on was aufftirlng from
oorobrosinnat Hlngttls 8ho had received a
fall while rownr skrHtng and this tho dootoisaId had proiru o n cviouHBlon of ttuo spinal
column J hero wi8 B pBstjal paralysis of tha
lower oxtromliioe B10 nlHt had that drawing
of the muscles of the v0l pocnJIar to Injuries
of the spine lion head te a boon In title pOHl
Ion for about throe wcof i Was nt Olden
burg May 13 when she arrlvn frora Indianspoils where she haul been for titniont lies
cure took place I think on the If or lath ol
May Miss Warron spent half an hour in the
chapel of Our Lady of Lourdes at UliKhho evening before alto started forlndlnnapnuij-
iraylnu to the lllasced Virgin Mtss Warren

sickness began April 2R BO tnnt nt tIle tIme ol
her recovery she had boon sick sheila ttitoo
weeks I myself Investigated this ease Miss
Warren wrote a bountiful hitler linino to lung

father Ono part I rotnembor but I cannot ex-
act

¬

juiuoto She said
yiriirm When a person cured by a physlclaa It lIt

snal to make a recompense Now 1 have not beaU
cured by medicine nor by a physician liut by praser-
and thebtal ecotrpense yes can tusks Is to allow toe
to become a Catholic1

SUX11E4US

The tramps are complaining that tha
business Is lamentably overdone There ire ft hundred
men now where there was one fifteen year ago

The Toronto Globe has printed 23J col
mm ot I speech by an U r ou the Canada Iacltle-
Ballroad mod announce Its conclusion In a fifth cud
float Installment

A hill to facilitate tho transfer ot real
property In England hy establishing n general system ot
regIstration ot title has been presented to the House oi
Lords by the Pake of Uarlboroogh

However reluctant Lord Salisbury might
have been to take olllce until after election Ihe lies a
wife who thought six months Premiership In the lienS
worth a nx years one In the possible future

Miss MInnie Vorhls who won the prize
for essays at the last commencement at Elmira College
by delivering as her own composition an old article
from Strfonir Kagiulne has returned the medal

Vanity 1ir says nncnt a ball given by
the Duchess ot Leeds At a rule a Duchesss ball Is a
dull affair as Dukes and Duchesses are not usually to
society which la to their credit aa society In London la
constituted now-

Nearly 8000000 shad havo boon hatched
at the Connecticut State hatchery this season end have
butt distributed aa follows t 2000000 In the Ilounatonlo
2800000 In the Connecticut 000000 In the Thames and
UOOUO In the Qulnnlplac River The season for hatch
nets now closed

An American physician Dr Nochtol has
during the last fire years toad considerable efforts to
organize ambulances In Paris to pick up persons who
from any cause fall down In the public streets It Is
computed that 3000 accidents occur annually In the
streets without any assistance to the sufferers

According to a calendar just Issued the
University ot Berlin Is attended by itKt matriculated
students besllet 1203 unmatrlculated hearers The
philosophic faculty embraces 1850 students the med>
cal 1072 the juristic 037 and the thrnlotlcal ODD Ores
Britain contributes It and America K-

Aa
>

a test of sight reading an original
hymn which tied not been seen bv the children until
lust previous to singing when It was dlitritmtpd to them
In sealed envelopes was song at a recent musical festi-

val
¬

In Providence by ft chorus of 1OT voices composed
of pupils of the grammar schoolaof that city

A whirlwind that struck a field near
Marietta la a short time ago caught up David Reedy
a colored man who was working In the SetS at the time
sad whisked hint Into the air to a height that must have
been great If he does not exaggerate hit exocrlonce Ha-

r>> glh > l tillBU I Ih sic th ire looked like little
uusnei coil the roaring wind sounded like rushing wa>
tare His descent was so easy that he was not lath
least harmed

Dr Curran writes to the Lancet concerni-
ng

¬

the advantages using electricity killing crim-
inals It Is a pity ha says the thing Is not tried If
only by way of experiment on some of our lower con-
geners

¬

whence Itmlght be trnsported In time to tha
higher regions ot Newgate and the provinces Thus
man writes with considerable nerve The apparatus
continues ot this fluid or force might be packed
away In an ordinary travelling trunk

Sir James Bacon will next month com-
plete

¬

his term of fifteen years service as nn English
Vfce Chancellor having twin appointed to that onice In
July 1R70 The Judge ties no i resent Intention of avail-
Ing himself of the privilege which wilt theu accrue to
him ot retiring on n pesislon tie afrotuls an Instance
which li altogether unprecedented In the English Su
psrlor Courts of a man of mqya that 87 years of age
admlnlittrlng justice with undlmlnlshed Intellect

A Wyoming Judge pnscod eentcnco ol
death upon S condemned murderer In this wise tarn
by no meant satisfied with the eldence in the race and
am not sure whether you tIlted John Forbes or uhethet
he died by > Itltatlon of lout lint ni y sentence is tbnt j on-
bo hanged on the third Friday of Juno ant should you
know of your own innocence you will hae Itip comfort-
ing

¬

thought that It Is doubted by some of tIle wicesi
thinkers ot the nee whether life Is In any clrcumitaucea
worth living

At n ball gIven by Mr Lnbotichoros
Ute soir Mr Levy Lawson of the l oilin Trlroiai
lately Ithe flipper v ae laid out In a tput and sinnll globes
of elertrlo lights were embedded In linnctus of flowers
Suddenly one of the tiny globes tracked ant within a
few seconds flames rose up nnt ull slit along the lnej
of wire Tho conflagration was malnl put nut by 74

Uieslur XIr LanHons suppers are inagnliiceiit but
some complain that ithe company la not quite up to tho
mark of the surroundings

According to statistics published by tIm
JSdlHlit ftrur there were In Iarls In I7KU hiirely 500

Jews III lwvt I tie tu uittuer hat mounted to 31051 in lit ii
to nuoo IIn IHTto iuuceti end at the pnsint day the
JawUIi population iIs billeted to exceed Vii l InlHil
the Trrench army hud In Us runts ono Jnwluli General
there WolIT one chief of battalion and thrte Captain
In 1HJ Ihero served underlie French hug ft den isb lea
erals S Colonel IC Major V> beads ut Imttullons DO

Captains Hit Lieutenants and 104 Lieutenants
A controversy nn tothu mouuy received

for his works hy Ouethe hiss been going on In O rmany
It will perlisp bo settled hy a cominunlcatlnn lately
published In tile Ltlpilg luieUnr tie Hoult Trot by
II liochlau a bookseller ot Weimur Him bus had tile
opportunity of referring to documents htld to floethea
family and also the books of J It Cults of ntuitgart
the poets publisher From thcsn It nould appear that
between 17U3 and his death III tHai loethti received
front Cotta 233iihl hint and his heirs down tit II4U
further sums making fur the seventy years frvm 178S

to IMIi a total of about f 7

Thobtirlalof u rulntlvo in Tlinur la a-

very serious and expentlve buimess ItlnvoUe a gift
to the deceased trout alt his Moot relatl > es and In re ¬

turn a burial feast If the decemel Is a nun if rank
huh feast Is ft matter tery often of ruin to tile fainllr
The festivity must be given and at the seitie tilt lli
hospitality Is expected to be extraordinarily lavish
Cunseiuenlly It often happens Hut the day of thus fu-

neral Is indeflnitsly postponed fur months and wen for
years until the family has had time to accumu-
late suIUcleut wean of cattle asS substance In thus
mean tItus the corpse Ili enclosed in malting ami housed
either In a tree or a hut antI left to Itself Theu fur dcs
there Is ft savage banqueting cod ireveiliig stud the In-

terment at last is curried out Among the more savag
races of the 1 hour hoot Islands and Timur the skull of
an ancestor Is Mvsred after burial and kept as a relic In
a place of honor within the house

In Sumatra there Is a very singular race
called the Kubus who are too shy to mix with the other
races of the Island and dwsll In Iho receives of the for-
ests They are looked on as Inferiors liiy the MttlaS
and thought to be little better than beasts Siuli Is llulr
shyness that they will never wllllugl face n stranger
Their traue will this Ualaaus Is couse juenil carried
on In ft stratigti manner Tbe trailer aimttuiiies his ar
rival by beating a goug and then retires from the plac
of nitdeivoiis The Kubus npproaili put their forest
treasures on the ground beet a gong stud retreat Die
trader returns and lays tile commodities down In quan-
tities siillldenl as ho Ithinks for the urchn e ut I tie
goods on sate Then he retires and the Kubus res prar
stud consider the bargain And so alter more with-
draw als aud apprnaihu ant rotor beatings Iho reitc-
In e parties come to an understanding and tern d In

dependently their bargains Tie hului In theIr a i 1

state do not bury their dead The lire ott unkis
grubs fruits and the lleli of an > Juror lig tileS can
slay They are skilful spearmen and Iiron SIKIKS IIU-

tuarvellova accuracy They know of mi slats ether
death In some phi ilral respects they tin nlstv ansi
It tg thus auturvjiold ajas


